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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

It is now written plain (Miurli'M N.
llriiimii, of Miiicrsville, Schuylkill
county, I'll.

Czar HltU.MM should take tho les-

son of his defeat to heart. He pulled
the rest of the ticket with him.

oi it esteemed but sometimes erra-
tic contemporary, the Miners' Jour-
nal, ill please accept our most sin-

cere consideration.

Thk defeat of Schrhiuk should be a
hint to Senator Quay to f?ot lieuten-
ants who pay a little more heed to
the wishes of the voters.

i'iiAULKs'. Mkumm : Please accept
our condolence, with the assuranee
that it is always the best policy to be
fair with the people. Yours in all
sincerity, KniTOK llKIUM).

Fakk reports last night that Lan-
caster and Lebanon had given plur-
alities for .lenks sent cold shivers
down the hacks of enthusiastic

Thk Republicans of Schuylkill, ever
loyal to their couutry and their Hag,
stood nobly by President MeKinley
in refusing to return citizen Charles
N Hruiniu to Congress. They evi-

dently knew their man and their
dut.

Thk ltepublican Third ward of
Shenandoah gave Hrumm a plurality

i of onl 'J. in a total vote of 175, not-

withstanding deals made in li is favor
with the Democrats. And his lead-

ing henchmen live and move in that
ward.

Result of the Battle.
One of the most remarkable cam

paigns in the history of Schuylkill
county has closed, and at this writing

the result is ill doubt as to several of

the candidates. The defeat of some

of the candidates on the Republican
ti. ket is to bo deplored, and especially
i i Ins true as to the Judgeship.

Judge Koch received u large Demo-

cratic vote, and hud he been sup-

ported by it united party would have
secured his election by a handsome
majority. He suffered by the deals
entered into by friends of at least one
other candidate on the ticket.

The defeat of the Republican county

ticket can be attributed to several
causes. Inthellrst place, tho party
vas not properly organized to enter
'In. ccnte-- t. in the second place, the
Congressional nominee was a load too
heavy for the party to carry. "A
fortress is no stronger than its weak-

est spot," and Mr. Bruiniu has cer-

tainly shown that the predictions
mode by the liKHAnn when he was

nominated have been verified.
At that time wo pointed out that

the party managers had committed
nolltical suicide in forcing Mr.
I

Jlruinm's nomination, and that he

would carry the party to defeat. That
prediction has been fully verified.

Mr. Hruiiiin has made his last ap
pearanco as a factor in the politics of

Schuylkill county.
TheRopubllcans have won a glori

ous vi 'tory throughout this state anil
in New York. Col. Stone is elected

by a handsome majority, and in tho

face of the romurkablo contest made

by the opposition and the Swallow

side show it can be truthfully said

that tho Republican standard-beare- r

should be proud of the result.

Tho Republicans, too, are in com

plete control of tho national leglsla

tive bodieB. Roth Congress and Son-

ate will bo under Republican control,

and the administration of President

MeKinley will bo upheld.
Viewing the contest in its broadest

light, the Republicans have much to

be proud of.
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COMFORTING WORDS TO WOMEN.

Tho Surgical Ohulr and. its Torturos May bo Avoldo'd by Womon Who
Hoed Mrs. Plnklmm's Advico.

Woman's modesty Is nntur.il; it Is ehiirminp.
To many women a full statement of their troubles to a malo physician Is al-

most impossible. Tho whole truth may bo told to Mrs. Pinkhum beciuiso she
is a woman, and her advice is f
offered to all women sufferers

Mrs. O. H. TiADi), of Hith ui
Sts.. Galveston, Texas, whose
letter is printed below, was
completely discouraged when
she iirst wrote to Mrs. 1'inU-ha-

Here is what bhc says:
" Dkau Mas. Pinkham: 1

wrote to you sometime ago,
telling you of my Ills, but
now I rite to thnnlc von
for t.hri irooil vollr viimwlii.H
have done r.ie. I have used
two bottles of Lydiu K.
l'iukham's Vegetable Com-

pound, .threo packages of
Sanative Wash, and one box
of Liver Pills, anil y I
call myself a well woman. I
suffered with backache, con-

stant headache, whites, sick
(stomach, no appetite, could i
sleep, and was very nervous,
time of menstruation was in t
riblo pain. Your medicine
worth its weight in gold. I
can say enough in praise of it. lhavo jj
recommended it to many friends. If only
all suffering women would try it, there would ho
more happy homes and healthy women. I thank
you for tho change your medicine hns made in mo.

Lyilia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice, have
saved thousands of women from hospital operations.

The lives of women are hurdj whether at home with a ceaseless round of do-

mestic duties or working at some regular employment, their daily tasks make
constant war on health. If all women understood themselves fully ahd knew
how exactly and soothingly Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound actb
on the female organs, there would be less suffering.
IvdlaE.Pinkham'sVcgetauleCompoundiaWornan'sRernedyforWoman'sHb

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

A 1.1st of senators and Asvninlil.vnion
lHectcil Yiwtnriliiy.

Burlington County Joel Harner,
Hep., Charles tVrlRht, Hep.

Hewn County John M. Bell, Hep.,
Edmund AV. Wakelee, Hep.

Camden County William J. Bradley,
Rep., John It. McMurray, Hep., Edgar
J. Colos. Hep.

Hudson County The Democrats will
carry Jersey City by about 2.S00 and
the county of Hudson by between 5,000
and 6,000. No Republicans will be
elected to any position In the county
or city. The Democrats have made a
clean sweep. Allen II. McDermott Is
elected state senator.

Atlantic County Atlantic county
elves Voorhees over 300 plurality. The
Democratic assembl'- - ticket Is probably
elected.

Ocean County Voorhees' plurality
over Crane, 1,200. The ltepublican as-
sembly ticket wins.

Union county gives Voorhees about
4,000 over Crane. The Republicans elect
the three assemblymen.

Gloucester county slves Voorhees
about 000 over Crane. The ltepublican
assembly ticket Is elected.

Middlesex county will probably (jive
Crane SCO to 300 over Vooihees. It la
thought 1 Republican and 2 Democratic
assemblymen have been elected.

Mercer county will probably glM
Voorhees about 300 over Crane. The Re-

publicans elect the 3 assemblymen
Hunterdon County Crane about l.suu

over Voorhees. The Democrats elect
the two assemblymen.

Morris County Voorhees about 203

over Crane. The Republicans elect lh
two assemblymen.

Sussex county gives Crane CQtl over
Voorhees. The Democrats elect the
two assemblymen.

Cape Moy county gives Voorhees COO

over Crane. The Republicans elect the
assemblymen.

Cumberland county gives Voorhees
1,600 over Crane. The Republicans elect
the two assemblymen.

Salem county gives Voorhees 250

over Crane. The Republicans elect the
one assemblyman.

Warren county gives Crane about
1,200 over Vooihees. The Democrats
elect the two assemblymen.

The assemblymen elected In New Jer
sey are as follows: IH.eonuru it. asii-le-

John M. Bell, Edmund W. Wnke- -

lee, Joel Horner, Charles Wright,
llWIlliam J. Bradley, IJolin H. McMur-
ray, Edgar J. Coles, VIIson Id. Shrop
shire, Jesse L. Steelman, MDavld C.
Wutkins, "ijTiiiiothy J. Carroll, James
P. Hull, Fergus T. Kolabor. 'Morris
Marks, James J. Murphy, 'John II.
Vollers, 'John J. Murnell, 'Leon Ab-

bott. J. M. Marshied, 'Mlchuel J.
Bruder, 'llAllan J. Benney, 'Oliver L.
Blackwell, 'C.eorge F. Martens, John
B. Yard. Henry J. Mlclilln, Ira M.
Wood, 'MAdam Ecltert, 'Joscph Itldg- -

way, 'HJohn J Quald. 'Josepn u.
Dutolon, B. urummonu wooiey,

llJoseph C. Heyer, HOeorge H. Toole,
HJacob W. Welch. 'Courtney Car
jjWood McKee, Vivian M, Lewis. John
W. Sturr, John King, 'Joseph A. (Jray,
Edward E. Cooper, 'Elvln E. Smith,

Oeorge A. Squire, Robert A. Houston,
iJtoger Murray, 'Jacob B. Smith, 'Her-
man O. White.

Serving In the present house. Dem-

ocrats, ,

The New Jersey state senators for
1899, Including those elected yesterday,
are as follows: 'Lewls Evans, W111-la- m

A. Johnson, 'Howard E. Packer,
Herbert AV. Johnson, Robert E. Hand,
IIHEdward C. Stokes, George AV.

Ketcham, Solomonll. Stanger. 'Robert
Davis, 'John R. Foster, Elijah C.

Hutchinson, 'James H. VunCloof, Chas.
A. Francis,, JIMahlon Pitney, ilHIJGeorge
G. Smith, 'Christian Braun, Richard C.
Miller, Charles A. Reed, Lewis J. Mar-
tin, Joseph Cross, 'Isaac Harber.

All senators named above vote on
Joint ballot for a successor to United
States Senator James Smith during the
coming session.

Republicans holding over. 7; Republi-
cans elected yesterday, 7; Republican
majority In the senate, 7. This Is exactly
the same as last year.

New members elected yesterday.
IIH Member of present body
yesterday. Ill,1, Foimer senator re-

elected yesterday after an Interim.
Democrats.

To Curo a Cold In Out) Day

Take liioinu Quinine Tablets. All
druirglal refund the money If It falls to curo.

25c. The genuiuo lias.L. H. Q. on each

tablet. tf

Now Jersey C'oiiki'cnhiiiui; In Don nr.
Trenton, Nov. 9. The lutest returriB

Indicate some doubt as to the Repeub-llcan- s

having carried the Third district
for congress. Howell, Rep., has carried
Middlesex and Somerset counties uy
S0Q, but returns from Monmouth are
meager and conlllclng. Munmouth Is
naturally a Democratic county, and
Convery, Dem., may have defeated
Howell.

For Conttipatltm talca Karl's Clover Root
Tea, the great Wood l'urlller. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the Fitce,
and makes tho head clear aa a bell. Hold by
P. O, Kirliu and a guarantee.

VOORHEES CARRIES NEW JERSEY
Tho Republican t iinilhliitu AVIns by a

Pliirnllty of Pi, OOO.

Trenton, Nov. 9. New Jersey Iiob
been carried by I he Republicans, and
Foster M. A'oorhees. the Republican
candidate, Is elected by about 12,000
plurality. Essex county, which was
concededly the lighting ground of both
parties, has gone ltepublican by about
B.000, and both houses of the legisla-
ture will be Republican. This will in-

sure the election of a Republican to
Bucceed James Smith, Jr., Democrat, In
the United States senate.

John Kean is conceded to be
the choice of the Republicans as Sen-
ator Smith's successor. The Demo
crats have elected two of the eight
congressmen, Salmon In the Fourth
district and Daly In the Seventh.

The only state senator elected by the
Democrats is McDennott in Hudson
county. This will make the senate
stand 14 Republicans to 7 Democrats.
Soifie irregularity in the printing of the
ballots In Morris county may change
the result there and defeat Pitney, the
Republican candidate for the state sen
ate, and also elect the Democratic as
sembly candidates. The assembly will
probably stand 10 Republicans to 20
Democrats. This Is allowing to the
Republicans the two from Middlesex
county, which is very close. The Dem
ocrntlc ussemUymen elected are: Hud
son. 11: Hunterdon. 2; Monmuuth, 3;
Salem and Essex e.ica 1 and AVai ren, 2.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water ami let it stand twenty-fou- r hours:
a sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains

your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in the

hack is also convincing proof that the kidneys

and bladder are out of order.

AVII.VT TO IX).

Tlieie Is comfort in the Knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the

urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad

effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of

being compelled to go often during the day

and to get up many times during the night,
The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized. It stands the

highest for ils wonderful cures of the most

distressing cases. If you need a medicine you

should have, the "best. At druggists fifty cents

or one dollar.
A'ou may have a sample bottle and a book

that tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinglianiton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that )ou read this

generous offer in tile Shenandoah IIi:kai.d.

JMngreo'H A'lelory In Mtohtirnu.
Detroit, Nov. 9. The Republican

state central committee claims Pin-gree-

election by from 60,000 to 60.00C
majority. The Democratic state com-

mittee has not yet conceded defeat.
The governor ran several hundred
ahead of his ticket In Detroit; and ran
up a plurality of 2,000 In Grand Rapids.
In Saginaw lie doubled on his plurality
of '96. In Jackson, Lansing, Hay City
and other smaller cities he was cut con-

siderably, but the country dls.rlcts sur
rounding went quite strongly for P.n
gree. The balance of the Republican,
stute ticket is elected. The upper
Insula gave Its usual Republican ma-
jorities, but there was a great amount
of splitting on governor In the lower
peninsula. Tho vote on congressmen li
close In half of the twelve districts, the
others returning Republicans with cer-

tainty. The legislature will have a Re.
publican majority.

fusion AVI is In Minnesota.
St. Puul, Minn., Nov. bun

died and seventeen precincts out ol
1,865, outside of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, give Eustis, Rep.. 24.262; Llnd
fusion, 23,016. At tills rate EustlB would
leud Llnd outside tho twin cities by
probably .000, but Llnd Is far ahead
In the two cities. Much fuller returnt
ore necessary to decide tho election,
thoush all Indications favor una for
governor. ' Little or nothing has been
heard fiom the rest of the ticket. It
seeniB to bo now only a question ol

I.lnd's majority, as his election Is prac-

tically conceded. The Republicans have
elected congressmen In tho First, Sec-

ond, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Seventh
districts, with the Sixth In doubt. The
Democrats have probably also elected
one of tin- - supreme court Judges.

Till. A nte In I'lnll.
Salt Lake, Nov. 9. Tickets aro badly

scrutrhed, and returns are slow. At
1 o'clock this morning returns from
21 precelncts In city and state give
Robii.s, Dem.. for congress 923:

Hep., 767; Zane, Rep., for Judge,
788; Hnskln. Dem., 878. JJo reliable In-

formation on legUlatlvo tickets.

CONNECTICUT REPUBLICAN.

Majorities I'nr tlio State Cnnillilatci
AVI1I Avuiiiirn Tally

New Haven, Conn.. Nov. 9. The re
sult of the election In this state yester
day was a general irtory for the Re-

publican ticket. Complete returns from
16". towns of the Pis In the state give
Lounslniry, Rep.. 75.0!7; Morgan, Dem..
r.S.lOG. The same towns In 1S90 gave
Cooke, Rep., 100,999; Sargent. Dem.,

The majorities average fully 15,000.

The ltepublican candidates appear in
have Buffered most from the general
decrease In the vote, hut no particular
dlsaffi i tlnn can be said to be shown by
the general result. The only real con-

test was In the Second district whel"
Congressman N. D. Sperry, the Re-

publican nominee, and James II. Webb
Dem., were the opposing candidates.
Sperry's majority was :!,32". The re-

turns Indicate that the Republlcnnc
will have a majority of ut least no In

'he iteneral assembly.

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS' CLAIM.

The of euiitoi- - Cookroll.
It Is ald. Is Assured.

St. Louis, Nov. 9. Chnliinau Cook
claims the election of the entire Dem-

ocratic state ticket by a plurality oi
35.000, the election of 13 and possibly
14 congressmen and the leturn of a
safe majority to the legislature, In
suring the of United States
Senator Cockrell.

Returns on the stntc ticket from the
city and state are coming In very slow
ly, and at midnight not enough figures
had been received to Indicate the re
suit In even one county. Chairman
Cook Is conllilent that the state ticket
will receive about the same majoilty
us in 1896, Unit the party will hold nil
the congressional districts curried two
yeurs ago, and possibly carry one of
the three St. Louis districts, which
elected Republican congressmen. While
there are no returns at Republican
headquarters to warrant the assertion
National Committeeman Richard
Kerens Is very confident that the Re-

publicans will carry or come nearei
carrying Missouri than ever before.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Ilucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life 1'ills. A trim will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and are particularly cflective in
the cure ol Constipation and hick tleadacue.
For Malaria and Liver troubles Ihey have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2,5c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

At Tayno's nursery, Gininlville, you will
find the largest stock overseen in the county.

Ton Democrats From Kentucky.
Louisville, Nov. 9. The Democrats of

Kentucky yesterday carried nine and
possibly ten out of the eleven con-
gressional districts in the state, a gain
of two or pei haps three over their last
delegation. The Republicans carried
one district, the Eleventh, solidly, but
this was always conceded by their op-
ponents, as It has been a Republican
stronghold for years, in the Ninth
district the race between Pugh, Hep.,
and AA'llllams, Dem., is very close, both
sides claiming It. The vote throughout
the state was the lightest known.

Iowa's Republican .Majority.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 9. The Demo-

cratic state central committee has
given out the following statement:
"AVe concede the state to the Republi-
cans by 25,000. Are have elected AVeav-e- r

for congress In the Sixth district by
1,000 to 1,200." A statement from the
Republican state central committee
reads: "The Republicans have carried
the state by more than 50,000. AVe

have elected every Republican con-
gressman by large majorities."

The A'otn of Now Hampshire.
Concord, N. H., Nov. 9. Senatoi

Jacob H. Galllnger, chairman of the
Republican state committee, Issued this
statement at midnight: "The Indica-
tions show the election of Rollins foi
governor by from 8,000 to 10,000 ma-
jority, and that the Republicans will
have from 18 to 20 of the 24 state sena-
tors, and nearly the same majority In
the house as two years ago. Both Re-
publican congressmen are elected."

Republicans Claim South Dakota.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 9. Returns

from the state are meagre. Republican
gains have been uniform, but small
Chairman Herreld, of the Republican
state committee, expresses the bellel
that Phillips, Hep., candidate for gov
ernor. Is elected, with the entire state
ticket, and Burke and Gamble for con
gress.

Fusion Makes tho Biggest Claim.
Topekn, Kan., Nov. 9. Chairman Al

baugh, of the Republican state com
mlttee claims the state for Stanley
Rep., for governor by G.OOO and Chair
man Riddle, of the fusion committee,
claims the state for Leedy, fusion, by
11.000.

Scrofula to
Consumption.

. Any ono predisposed to Scrofula can
novor bo healthy and vigorous. This
taint in tho blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such adeop-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Speciflo is tho
only known cure for Scrofula, becauso
it is the only remedy which can reach
tho disease.

Sorotula apiieared on the head ot my little,
grandchild when only 18 months old. bhortly
after breaking out It spread rapidly all over
her body. The scabs ou the sorei would peel
off on the slightest touch, and the odor (hat
wouiu ante maae uio

ot the room
tokening and unbearable.

The disease next attackod
tlio eyes, and we feared aha
would Ioji- - her sight. Em-
inent physicians from the
surrounding oountry were
consulted, out could do
nothing to relieve the lit-
tle Innocent, and gavo It
as their opinion that the
cise was hoDeless and im-- .
possible to save the child's eyesight. It was
then that we decided to try Swllt's SpeclUo,
That medicine at ouce made a speedy and com-
plete cure, bho U now a young lady, and baa
never had a sign of the disease to return.

UBS. ituni Bkrkxlky,
Sallna, Kan.

Scrofula, is an obstinate blood disease.,
nnd is beyond tho reach of tho average
blood medicine. Swift's Speciflo

The
is tho only remedy equal to such deep-coat- ed

diseases; it goes down to tho
very foundation and forces out evory
taint. It is vurtly vtgttable, and is
tlio only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Hooks mailed free by Swift Speciflo
Company, Atlanta, Qoorgia.

REPUBLICANS CAKrfy DELAWARE

AildlcUs- - lnlm That HoAVIlt
Sneeeeil Senator Orny.

AATonlngtoii. Del., Nov. 9. Partlat re-

turns received from the stnte up to 2

a, m. Indicate that the Republicans
have elected their state, congressional
and legislative tickets. This estimate,
If verified by the returns, Indicates
the election of a Republican successor
to United States fenntor Gray nnd a
gain of one Republican congressman,
The iidhcients of AVIIliam II. Addlcks
claim that he will control a majority
of the Republli ans elected to the leg-

islature, and will b the next senator
from Delawnie.

AVIseonslii lleiiiblleiins' lllir Claim.
Milwaukee. Nov. 9. Not enough re-

turns have been received from the stat?
to form anywhere near nn accurate
estimate of the outcome of the election.
On the meager returns received Chair-
man Ttent. of the Republican state
central committee, figures that Sco-llel- d

will carry the state by 40.000 plu-
rality, and claiming the legislature
will be largely Republican nnd at least
eight out of ten congressmen will be
returned from the Republican ranks.
Chairman Peck, of the Democratic
state Democratic committee, says not
anough returns have been received to
form any kind of nn opinion.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsnm for Coughs and Colds does it, Is in-

deed wonderful. lie authorizes nil druggists

to give to those who call for it,- - a sample

botlle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

have vou from consumption.

AVoleotfs I'lui'iilltv 7O.O00.
Boston, Nov. 9. After a canvass

without state Issues anil confined al-

most entirely to four congressional dis-

tricts and a few local districts, the Re-
publicans have again carried Massa-
chusetts and elected Roger Wolcott
governor for the fourth time, as well as
the entire state and legislative ticket by
safe majorities. Governor AVolcotft
plurality over A. B. Bruce, his Demo-
cratic opponent, will be about 70,000, or
ID, 000 less than his lead last year. As
In the past two years, AVolcott suc-
ceeded in carrying Boston, which Is
usually a Democratic city. The Re-
publicans lost two, If not three con-
gressional districts.

Dr. Swallow Admits Defeat.
Hariisburg. Nov. 9. Dr. Swallow last

night admitted that the returns Indi-
cated the defeat of the state Pro-
hibition ticket, although later returns
may be more favorable. "The pur-
chasable vote," he said, "is always
bought out by the purchasers. Many
of the men who talk reform have not
time on election day to vote their con-
victions. Their efforts begin and end
In empty words." The doctor says he
will keep up his light for reform until
the government Is restored to the
rightful ownership of the people. He
also said that he thought thousands of
the liquor dealers of the state desired
a better government.

"Saved Her Life."

R9. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,
Wis., than whom nono I3 more highly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1S90 1 had a severo attack of LaCrlppo
and at tho end ot four months. In splto of all
physicians, friends nnd good nursing could
do, my lungs heart and nervous system wero
so completely wrecked, my llfo was

of, my friends giving me up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo torrlbly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho in
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
left sldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno and Heart Curo and I bo-g-

taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlo ot each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
thusurprlsoof all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guaranteo, first bottlo
benefits or money

Hook ou dis-
eases of tho heart andIS!nerves free, Address,

Bit. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TtJ M.BDRKK,

ATTORNEY

0fllce Kgan building, corner of Main at.
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

I II. POMKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAA- V

8henandoah, Pa.

pitOF JOnN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa,

Having ntudled under some (if the best
uinaters Ir London and Paris, will give leeeon.
on the violin, mandolin, guitar nnd vocal culture
Teriuk reason ible. AiidrfH In earn of Btrounn
llin 1nplfr h ntmnitosli

rnim.-enm- r -- store,
o DEALKIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Wast Centre Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thor who use l'oiiosi'aComplex Ion "owder.

"a OLD DOBT."

"Lend
a Hand !"

is the cry of women whose housework is
beyond their physical powers. Such
women need to know that all cleaning is
made easy by

Washing Powder
It's as good 09 an extra pair of hands in
the household. It saves time and worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
THIC N. It. FAIKIIANlt COMPANY.

Chicago. St. Louis. New
notion. I'uiiaueipma.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil l''limur-H- thu Hand of Ainorlrii. Cali-

fornia.
Via tlio true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
IEoute," which travemesa region of perpetual
sunshine, where, snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novuda, without change Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern-railwa-

improvements guaranteed to all who o for

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCaun, T. P. Agent, M0 Hall-roa- d

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or '301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt. G. E P. Agt.

AVhat Mr. A. K. Slater Sys.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents : From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tiie
ell'ect of your Shlloh's Curo In cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
It is tho most rcmarkablo Remedy that has
over been brought to my attention, It has
certainly saved many from Consumption,
Sold by P. D. Kirlin. and a guaranteo.

Coming KvenU,
Nov. 10th. Grand annual supper under a.

auspices of tho membersof Trinity Iiofornied 8

church, in Kobblns' opera houso.
ov. 21. Grand masquerade ball, in Kob- - 11

blus' opera house, under auspices of the
Dewey Club.

10
Nov. 2tth. Turkey supper under tho

auspices of tlio All Saints' church will bo
held in tho church basement, comer Oak
and West streets.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds. 7
That's what Pan-Tin- a Is. 25c. AtGruhlor

Bros., drug store. 3
12
8A Light A'oto. In ltboilo Tslnuil. 4

Providence, Nov. 9. The voting was 10

light throughout the state, as the
election of both Republican candidates
for congtess was a foregonj conclu-
sion. The revised constitution has
probably been rejected. The country 9
districts voted heavily against It, and
unless the vote In the cities proves
larger than expected It will not be p

approved.

Years of sulfering relieved in a night.
10

Itching piles yield at ouce to tho curative
properties of Doan's Ointment. Never fails.

3
ii.

At any drug store, 50 cents.
u

ItoDi Pari les ( onildi'iil In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov. !). Chairman Mar-

tin of the f) mocratlc committee, ex-

presses
12

liiiiisc-l- as confident that the
Democratic state ticket Is elected by
about 15,100 majority, together with a a
majority of the legislature. The Re-
publican chairman makes the same
claim for his side. a

Fusion Dolentoil 111 California.""
San Francisco, Nov. 9. At fusion

headquarters at midnight It was con-
ceded that Gage, Rep., had won the
fight for the governorship. 9

2
Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mjstic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
10
4

and the disease immediately disappears. The

first dose greatly benefits. 75 ceuts. Sold by I.

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

Republican Governor of Nevada.
Reno, Nov., Nov. 9, Indications point

to the election of McMillin, Rep., for
governor; Newlands, silver, for con
gress; Flannlgan, Rep., senate, and at
least two out of the four assemblymen
for this district.

North Diiknta'H Itopiibllenu Malorlty
Faigo, N, D., Nov. 9. Reports from

over the state ure very meagre, but In-

dicate slight Republican gains over
1S96 An estimate on the state gives tha
Republican ticket 4,500 majority.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advico Tako Pan-Tlu- 25c. At Gruhler
Pros., drug store.

Hull ProgiumK, Tickets, Kto.
Tho Hebald job department is

for ball programs, Invitations,
tickets and all sorts of printing for entertain
ments. Latrst ttylt-- in grout variety in
stock and prices aru at ruck bottom, consist-
ent with good work.

Are You Oolng to Cuba 7

If you aro, John M, Hen!, District I'.'ifsen
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tlio mail to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules Writo to
him.

Stop That Cough I Takiwarulng. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottlo ofS!i!oh
Curo may save your llfo. Sold by P. I).
Kirlin and a guarantee.

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles a road-lie- d like age Noth-

ing Improves train servleo like experience.
Witness n practical demonstration of these
theories by using tlio Southern railway the
short lino to Florida, tills season. The truck
will bo smooth, the schedules fast, tlio trains
superb, Let John M. Beall, District Pas-
senger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa arrange tho details.

Calendars Tor 18110,

Tlio Hkualp olllce lias a full and complete
line) of caleudurs for 180ft. If you

a calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until youseo our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. They aro alio
beautiful specimens of lithographic) art and
very reasonable in price.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via (he Southern
Hallway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route, Its service this season jlll Bur-pa-

that of all vwcinftr,Wf he for

further iaformaUo'nJoWIHeallt))l8trlct
Passenger ,AgenTT W 'Cheetuift street,

' r
PhlUaelnula, V,

York,

fjOLtl DUBT."

AVluter Kxcurslon Tlrkrla on the H

Ittitlrouil.
On November 1 tho Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will placo on sale at Its principal
tlckot olllces excursion tickets to all promi-
nent winter resorts In New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, fv
aud Cuba. Thu tickets will bo sold at tlio
usual low rates, with tho usual liberal return
limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania, Itnllroad, with its many connections,
lr.ako this tho favoiito lino for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates

tickets, will ho furnlshod free after
November 1 on application to ticket agents.

ISo Not Decolvod. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trifled wlty. A doso in
time of Shiloh's Curo will savo you much
trouble. Sold bv P. D. Klrlln nml .a Pimr--
antco.

Pehnsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOIIUYKII.I. DIVISION.

OCTODER 4, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the bootsdato for AVIggan, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvflle. Worrlntown and Phil-
adelphia (llr',ad street station) at SOS and 8 15

m., 2 02, 0 1 p. 111. on week days. Sundays,
IS u. m., 4 25 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

730, 1146 a.m. and 5 4S, 730 p. j--, Sunday,
01 a. m. and 5 48 p. m.
Leave PottHvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-

vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. ru. Sunday
35 a. 111., B 20 p. m.

PhlladelpMa, (Broad street station), for
Shmandoah at 8 35 a. to., 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.
Ieave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

FOR NEAV YORK.
KxDreS9.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 Co. 4 50 5 05.5 15.8 50
33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 II 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85

(Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
50, 4 02,5 00, 5 58 0 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. ui.,
01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 1 50. 5 0), 5 15,

20, 9 68, 10 2l, 11 85 a. In., 12 03, 12 85, 2 80,
02, (Limited 4 22.) 5 20, 5 56, 6 85, 7 02, 7 60,

00 p. m., 1201 night
Express for Boston without change, 11 00 u ra.,

aud 7 oo p. m., dally.
ror ca uirt, Aanury ucean tirovo,

Long Branch, 8 20, 1111 a lu, 3 30, 4 02 p in
weekdays.

T nml... tlln ir..tln .n.l Qn.....n.. it Krt

00 a m, 12 00 noon,' 3 52, 5 00 (Lauibcrtvllle and
.oaion oniy;, wectuays, aim 7tu p m ually.

Buffalo, 9 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
in daily.

AVASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50, 7 20, 8 S3,
20, 11 23, a. in., 12 09, 12 31 '111', 312, 4 41,

(3 25 Congrecslonal Limited,) 6 17. 655, 7 31
m.. and 12 03 lltuht week davs. Sundavs.

60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (520
Congredsinnal Limited,) 6 65 731 p. in. aud

uo niKiu.
Fur Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a in. 2 02

and 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 lSpm dally
Atlantic cnnHi i.inc, express iz cu p in, ana
05 night, dally.

Southern Railway, exproHH 6 55p in, dnily.
Chesapeake ,t Ohio Railway, 781 p in, daily.
For Old Point Comfort nnd Norfolk, 10 20
m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Lenvo Market Btrcet wharf as follows: Ex-

press for New A'ork, 9 00 n m, 4 30 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside l'ark, S 30

in weekdays.
For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p in

weekdays.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 05 p. ni, Sundays,

2U a. in., 7 u p. in.
Leave Market Street AVnrf Express, 9 00 a in, (00, 4 00, 5 00 p in. sunuays, V ou, ru UU a n:

(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p in.

Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wildwood and
llollj Beach Express, 900 a in, 4 00, p m
week days. Sunda) s. 9 00 a in.

For Somers Point Expreos, 9 00 a. m.. 2 00,
00, 5 00, p. m. week daya Sundays, 9 00 and
00 a. m.

Tlio Union Transfer Company will call fur
aud check baggitKU from hotels and residences.

B. Hotcuihsoh, J. R. AVood.
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PaHtVr Agt

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best. I

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coat Street,
SHENANDOAH - RA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
Nn 13 North Jardln St.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA I'INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.


